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Cntr Tht ""'"~ ' lac« " o/ tht {lrst '"",..1 EMS 
Olympus a sblls comprltturn /or EMTs. htloc~tpltr 
JISp/Jry.. U..o.straturns of auto alncaho• nJ 
htgh·nSL <N<uaho• amal rtsewr<. ·~·~••g. a•J 
a""' rds to EMS prootdrrs Esuh yrar EMS 
pnrotdrrs ••or<t '"""Y hour> '" sprrta(tr•••••g to 
mallttoto ••d upgrodt thnr ltt'tl of sblls Tltt 
Nntly and uctlltnct II( d·ills sho&D• ot tht 
Olymptcs rttmphostuJ tht thtmt '"Your Lt/t Is 
Worth Our Timt." PhotiiS hy MIEMSS Staff. 
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Get Ready! Get Set! Go! EMS Evaluation Possible 
With Statewide Registry Go into the planning of the 

1982 EMS Week and Olympics! 

Dates 
Sept. 13-19 
Sept. 19 
Sept. 22 

EMS Week 
EMS Olympics 
Sta tewide Aw ards 
Banque t 

Location of Olympics 
University of Maryland 
Baltimore County, 
Catonsville, Maryland 

EMS Week Theme 
Accidents Are the Cause; 
EMS Is the Cure 

Additional infor mat ion 
wil l be a va il a ble from t h e 
regional coordinators. 

To get you into the swing 
of EMS Week 1982, the "Mary
land EMS News" would like to 
he lp refresh your memories of 
last fa ll's act ivit ies by devoting 
several pages of thi s issue to 
EMS Week 1981 and th e fi rs t 
annual O lympics. 

Terrorism Among Issues Slated 
For International EMS Conference 

"Thousands l..tfl Homeless in Cen
lury's Worsl Earlhquake" 

"Search Conlinues fo r Atr Crash 
Survivors" 

''Hoslages Fretd by Special Com
mando Unil" 

''Twenly Ktlled in Oktoberfesl 
Bombings" 

"Pope Surotves Assassmalton Al
lempl" 

Such headlines greet us with 
a perverse kind of regularity. 
When political, technological, psy
chological, or na tu ral systems go 
haywire, the r esults all too often 
involve mass casualties. In a very 
real sense, these situations put 
emergency medical services to the 
ultimate test. While such incidents 
mean almost instant chaos, the 
medical response m us t be imme
diate, coordina ted, and definitive. 

Ye t how does one prepare for 
civil dis turbances, na tural disas
ters, international terrorism, and 
other mass casualty events 7 R 
Adams Cowley, MD, and othe rs 
responsible for organizing the 
First In te rna tional Assembly on 
Emergency Medical Services hope 
tha t the answer lies in an ex
change of ideas among those 
directly involved in responding to 
many of these internationa l inci
dents. 

Affairs at the George Washington 
University Medical Center; Pe ter 
Safa r, MD, a Un iversi ty of Pitts
burgh School of Medicine re
search scientis t known for his 
work in brain resusci tation; Dar
rell M. Trent, the Deputy Secre
tary of the US Department of 
T ransportation; and Robert H. 
Kupperman, PhD, Executive Di
rector for Science and Technology 
at the Georgetown University 
Center for Strategic and Interna
tional Studies. Trent and Kupper
man are co-authors of a new book 
Terrorism: Threal, Realily, Response. 

T he assembly is being spon
sored by MIEMSS and jointly 
pr ese n ted b y th e Geo r ge 
Washington Universi ty Medical 
Center, the Georgetown Univer
sity Center for Stra tegic and 
International Studies, and the US 
Department of Transporta tion. 
Cooperating organizations include 
the Pan American Health O rgani
za t ion, North Atlan tic Trea ty 
O rganiza tion, World Health Or
ganization, In ternational Society 
for Emergency Medical Services, 
US Department of Defense, 
American T rauma Socie ty, and 
Emergency Department Nurses 
Association. 

For more informa tion, con
tact First International Assembly 
on Emergency Medical Services, 
Convention Office, 428 Eas t Pres
ton St reet, Baltimore, MD 21202. 
Telephone (301) 528-4259 

Victims of severe trauma 
should have a better chance of 
surviving and of having a shorter 
length of hospital s tay and lower 
incidence of residual disabilities if 
t rea ted in areawide trauma cen
ters . These premises are central to 
the t rauma sys tem concept pio
neered in Maryland, but until 
recen tly it has been difficult to 
judge the specific effects of pre
hospital care and transport pro
tocols or the designation of area
wide trauma cen ters. According to 
Alasdair Conn, MD, medical di
rector of field programs, the 
MIEMSS trauma registry will 
provide the data needed to eva lu
ate such factors as tra nsport time, 
length of hospi tal stay, and pa tien t 
outcomes. 

T he computerized registry, a 
collection of as many as 130 bits of 
information about each patient, 
has been in opera tion since July 
1981. Information from five of the 
sta te's areawide trauma centers 
and from the MIEMSS Shock 
Trauma Center currently is s tored 
in the registry. Or . Conn expects 
to have all nine areawide trauma 
centers contributing quarterly 
data by the end of the year. 

Uniformity in Data Collection 
To be meaningful, the da ta in 

such a registry must be collected 
in a uniform way, and the 
MIEMSS regist ry was designed 
wi th this goal very much in mind. 
Mark Moody, PhD, deputy direc
tor of opera tions research and 
systems analysis (O RSA) fo r 
MIEMSS, and his s taff were 
responsible for overall sys tem 
design and software development. 
Working with Or . Conn, they 
devised admission and disposition 
profile fo rms fo r collecting the 
raw da ta. T he info rmation pro
vided by the hospitals is then 
coded by ORSA personnel and 
entered into the University of 
Maryland Professional Schools 
Computing Cen ter's adminis tra
tive computing network. 

T he Admission Profile allows 

the hospital to record for each 
pa tient such information as age, 
sex, and race; time, date, and cause 
of the injury; mode of transport 
and details of prehospital care; the 
patient's vital signs and injury 
profile; and admitting diagnosis. 
The Disposition Profile provides 
for each patient: information on 
date of discharge and to what type 
of facility; a record of surgica l pro
cedures and complications; as well 
as specific codes ident ifying the 
patient's injuries. 

"Ensuring consistency in 
gauging the severity of injuries is 
a major problem in such systems," 
Or. Moody explained. "What one 
hospital calls a concussion another 
may routi nely list as a cerebral 
contusion. And as the classifica
tion of injuries becomes more 
specific, it becomes less and less 
uniform." To offse t these differ
ences in diagnostic labeling, hospi
tals are asked to iden tify the 
patient's injuries by the standard
ized International Classification of 
D iseases (IC0-9-C M) code. 
Numbers between 800 and 959 
indicate trauma. 

O RSA personnel use a 1,706-
entry d ictionary, prepared in con
sultation with MIEMSS t rau ma
tologists, to assign to each of the 
IC0-9-CM diagnostic codes an 
Ana tomical Injury Score (AIS). 
T he th ree highest AISs rela ting to 
di fferent anatomical regions of 
the body are squared and summed 
to compute an overall Injury Sev
erity Score (ISS) fo r each patient. 
T he AIS and ISS codes are similar 
to scales developed by Susan 
Baker of Johns Hopkins. As used 
at MIEMSS, these codes are a way 
of equating the severity of differ
ent types of injuries, based on 
anatomical ra ther than complete 
physiological da ta. 

MIEMSS Shock T rauma Cen
ter data were the fi rst to be in
cluded in the registry three years 
ago when it was begun as a paper 
system; and it is likely that these 
data wi ll continue to be more 
(Conlmutd on page 81 

The assembly, scheduled for 
June 13- 17 at the Baltimore Con
vention Center, will bring to
gether representa tives of inter
nationa l relief organizations, 
government agencies concerned 
wi th EMS, and medica l exper ts 
from all par ts of the world . 
Conference participants will learn 
fi rs thand what worked and did 
not work in terms of the medtca l 
response to the Air Florida crash, 
presidential assassination attempt, 
Hanaft hostage inciden t, natural 
dtsaste rs tn Latin America and 
Italy, civil unrest in Belfast, the 
Moluccan train hostage incident in 
Holland, the Oktoberfest bomb
mgs, the Moorga te subway acci
dent, and much more The format 
for the meettngs is designed to 
permtt a dtalogue between speak
ers and regtstrants The offictal 
language wt ll be Engltsh 

Plans for New MIEMSS Building Funded 

There will be four spectal 
guest speaker s Oenn ts S 
O'Leary, MD, Dean of Cltnical 

Go~rr•or Harry HughtS, accompanttd b~ John Srrgtl. MD. of MIEMSS. tolls to '' ratttnt '" thr 
'''"' ' Trauma unttr 

Before it adjourned in April, 
the Maryland legislature approved 
$475,000 for the development of 
architectural and engineenng 
plans for a new 138-bed MIEMSS 
facility to be built by 1990 The 
consensus of MIEMSS, the Uni
versity of Maryland, the Gover
nor's Office, and the state plan
ning and health departments is 
that the expanded faci ltty should 
be adjacent to the University of 
Maryland Hospi tal and the lnstt
tute for Psychtatry and Human 
Behavior 

MIEMSS currently occupies 
space that is inadequate to meet 
(Co•JIJnutd oil pagt 81 
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MIEMSS to Study New Drug 
Merrell Dow Pharmaceuti

cals, a subs1dia ry of Dow Chem1ca l 
Corporation, has chosen the 
MIEMSS Shock Trauma Center as 
the site for a half-million-dollar 
clmical tnal of the new drug 
Mesna (Mistabron ) The gran t 
awa rd mcludes $229,000 in direct 
support and $310,000 in computer 
systems and analytic inst ruments 
on loan to the prOJeCt The drug to 
be s tudied IS a mucolytic agent, 
that IS, one that keeps mucous m 
liqUid form so that it can be 
removed eas1ly and will not block 
the pat1ent's a1r passages. Mesna 
was developed by UCB of Bel
gium, and has been used success
fully m Europe both to prevent 
and to relieve acu te resp1ratory 
distress syndrome (ARDS). Since 
the mortality rate for ARDS 
approaches 60 percent, the drug 
could have maJOr implications for 
treatmg pat1ents susceptible to 
lung collapse and severe respira
tory problems. 

Accordmg to Barry Burns, 
PhD, who will d1rect th1s study, 
MIEMSS's patient population IS 
1deal for such a tria l. Mucous 
blockage of a1r passages is a 
frequent complication m trauma 
VICtims, many of whom have 
tracheos tomies or endotracheal 
tubes in place as part of their 
treatment and rely on mechan1cal 
ventilators for resp1rat1on In fact , 
Dr. Burns pomts out, resp1 ratory 
failure is a lead ing cause of dea th 
m such patients. Th1s 1s a maJOr 
reason for the fars1ghted and 
vtgorouc; c;upport gtven to tht> 
proJect by MIEMSS d1rector R 
Adams Cowley, MD 

Trad i11onal me thods of treat
mg pat1ents with excessive air
way mucous production mclude 
administenng sod1um bicarbo
nate or salme to help liquify the 
mucous and performmg reg ular 
chest phys1otherapy The la tter 
mvolves pos1tioning the patient so 
that the clogged a1r passages can 
be cleared by tapp1ng on the ches t 
wall to d1slodge the mucous plug 

The European expenence 
with Mesna and Merrell Dow's 
own s tud1es mdicate that the new 
drug should be far more effective 
than current therap1es The 
MIEMSS study 1s designed to 
measure accurately how well the 
lung responds to treatment w1 th 
either the usual sodium bicarbo
nate flu1d or the new drug 
Because 1t 1s a double blmd tnal, 
neither the patients, the1r doctors 
and nurses. nor the resea rch team 
wtll know which drug (bica rbo
nate or Mesna) is betng used until 
all data have been collected 

In all, 90 patients 1n the 
MIEMSS cr itical care recovery 
unit wtll pa rt1c1pate in the study, 
begmnmg in june Pat1ents wtll be 
asked to take part only 1f they 
meet certain cnteria They must 
be relatively s table, 18 yea rs of age 
or more, have an endotracheal 
tube or tracheostomy, show evi
dence of excess mucous or lung 
collapse, and have artenal, Swan
Ganz, and peripheral vem cathe
ters already tn place 

Every 4 hours for 24 hours 
these patients will be g1ven e1ther 
Mesna or sodium b1carbonate 
dunng chest physical therapy The 
actual effects of the drugs on lung 
function w1ll be measured w1th a 
very sensitive mult1ple inert gas 
2 

techmque developed tn the mid-
1970s A s tenle dextran solution 
contammg trace quantities of s1x 
inert gases w11l be tn)ected 
through the peripheral vein cathe
ter Each of the dissolved gases 
marks how well different parts of 
the lung function The mult1ple 
mert gas techn1que will g1ve an 
accurate picture of the patient's 
ve ntila t1on (brea thmg) and perfu
sion (blood flow) by measuring the 
amounts of inert gases in the 
blood and the relative amounts 
removed from the blood by the 
lungs. Three types of samples 
from each patien t (venous blood, 
exp1red a1r, and artenal blood) will 
be analyzed tn a gas chromato
graph The results then will be fed 
into a computer, which will ca lcu
late the percen tage of the lung 
that 1s blocked by mucous plugs or 
funct1omng abnormally 

" By prov1dmg quantitative 
information, the s tudy s hould 
prove conclusively how effective 
each mode of therapy 1s in reliev
mg complications due to s tubborn 
or excessive a1rway secre tions," 
Dr. Burns explained. "The risk to 
the patient is mm1mal and the 
probabi11ty of therapeutic benefit 
high If the drug is as effective as 
we think, it may revolutiomze res
piratory ther apy in the Un1ted 
States " 

A spec1alis t m resp1ratory and 
ca rd1o pulmona r y physiOlogy, 
Burns received h1s PhD m envir
onmen ta l med1cme at johns Hop
kins Assoc1ate inves tigators for 
the prOJeCt are John K Stene, MD, 
PhD, w ho also tramed a t Hopkins 
and IS now on the clmical s taff at 
MIEMSS, and Peter Chodoff, MD, 
MPH, who is chief of cntical care 
and anesthes1ology at the Shock 
Trauma Center. Toge the r they 
bring to the s tudy a vi tal combina
tion of expertise 1n both bas1c and 
clinical research focused on pa
tient care The researchers hope to 
complete their analys1s of the data 
by August 1983. -Jud~tlub~n 

EMS Awareness Day 

Following EMS Week, st u
dents in the emergency h ealth 
services program at the University 
of Maryland Baltimore County 
(UMBC) held an EMS awareness 
day on the campus October 22 to 
celebrate the first "anniversary" 
of the program Rescue and rap
pellmg demonstrations, as well as 
displays by vanous sta te and local 
emergency and rescue agenc1es 
were on the agenda 

Rescuers rappelled down the 
s1de of the four-story social sc•
ences bUilding to save a victim 
and successfully transport htm to 
the ground After some m1ttal 
treatment, the vtchm was taken to 
a wa1ttng Med-Evac helicopter to 
complete the Simulated rescue 

Field Personnel Now Using 
Hand-Held Resuscitator 

Maryland's Med-Evac heli
copters and ambulances that serve 
va n ous high-n sk areas of the 
state are equipped with a surpris
ingly uncompltcated and inexpen
SIVe device that also is used tn the 
MIEMSS Shock Trauma Center 
and hyperbanc chamber. Accord
ing to MIEMSS Associate D1rector 
for Prehospital Educat1on and 
Trammg Ronald Schaefer, the 
hand-held 10-ounce Ha rrigan 
Card1ac Resusc1 tator gives res
cuers the instant feedback and 
control needed to apply external 
ca rd1ac pressure that 1s optimal for 
each individual v1ct1m It also 
elimmates the guesswork and 
deviations that are often unno
ticeable and unavoidable with only 
the bare hands. The device con
sists of a compression force gauge 
and a resilient rectangular "chest 
compressor" filled with nontox1c 
pressure-transmitting flu1d 

Dunng cardiopulmonary re
suscitation the device is placed 
directly on the victim's lower 
sternum, and chest compress1ons 
are applted through the rectangu
lar port1on of the resusc1tator 
The correct procedure is to begm 
w1th slightly shallow compres
SIOns, then mcrease depth and 
force tn a stepw1se fash1on until 
compressions are JUSt adequate to 
create a carotid pulse that feels 
normal The rescuer then con
tinues at th1s force, sternal deflec
tion , and rhythm as long as neces
sary 

The instant feedback pro
vided by the Harrigan resuscitator 
has several advantages, accord1ng 
to Mr Schaefer The most Impor
tant 1s that the dev1ce helps ensure 
that CPR is performed correctly 
By watchmg the needle on the 
pressure gauge, which reg1sters 
compression force from 0 to 150 
pounds, the rescuer knows pre
cisely the depth and force applied 
The needle's movement also helps 
m maintammg a steady rhythm 
W1thout such feedback CPR often 
IS a matter of guesswork, even for 
sktlled professionals; w1th 1t, near
normal mean a r tenal pressures 
(MAPs) can be achieved. Pressures 
generated wtth bare-hands CPR 
typ1cally are one- third normal -
barely enough to sustam life 

Common errors in admmis
termg CPR mclude beginnmg 
w1 th too forceful compress1ons 
and usmg 1abbmg, Irregular mo
tions; or, worse st1ll, usmg com
pressions too shallow to ach1eve 
the desired results . The resuscita
tor mm1m1zes such errors and 
almost eltmmates the danger of 
thoracic injury, a problem that 
occurs in a maJority of cases with 
bare-hands CPR, even when per
formed by professionals The 
gauge also helps assure conSISt
ency durmg changeovers tn two
pe rson CPR Of course, the resus
citato r should be used only by 
people thorough ly tramed m CPR 
It IS not des1gned fo r use w1th 
mfants o r small children. 

Mr Schaefer has compared 
pressures generated w1th CPR 
usmg the bare hands, the Harri
gan Card1ac Resuscitator, and a 
mechanical cardiac compressor. 
The results were impressive. 
Regular manual CPR produced a 
MAP of 50 mm, the gas-powered 
mechanical compressor (wh1ch 
costs thousands of dollars) gene r
a ted a MAP of 70 mm, whtle w1th 
the $100 Harrigan device MAPs of 
90 mm or more were ach1eved 

The d ramatically h1gher ar
tenal pressure, Mr. Schaefer ex
plamed, means better myocardial 
oxygenation, and in CPR the heart 
must be well oxygenated 1f 1t 1s to 
contract in response to ex ternal 
chest compressions. Ci ting cases 
of spontaneous convers1on even 
after advanced cardiac life support 
techniques had failed, Mr 
Schaefer concluded, " I think tt 's an 
md1spensable p1ece of equ1pment 
fo r emergency veh1cles One day 
such dev1ces may even hang on 
the wall next to the fi re extm
g Uisher " 

-Judrt z .. bln 
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Evtrydfly Mnrylflnd's l11ghlll 
trarntd flmbulflnct Qnd rtscut proftssron
als- of whom mort thfln 80 ptrccnt art 
roluntttr- t:rtrmt slcrlls rn sflrrng /irrs. 
Tht "/crckoff" to Mflryland EMS Wrti , 
tht Olympics was a compttrtion thflt gart 
tht EMTs a chanet to disply tho;t skrlls 
and gfi'Ot lht public Q chflnet lo obstrot 
"'up close"' lht qualrly cart given by field 
ptrsonnel Tht 0/ymprrs was a limt for 
mognrlion and Q limt lo SQ!f "/hank-
I(OU, 

Mort than 4000 sptrlalors alltndtd 
lht a/1-day trtnl a/ /Ire Timonrum 
Farrgrounds on Orlobtr 10. Mort than 
15 EM S-rtlalrd agencies and orgamza· 
Irons cooptraltd in planmng lht rom/ 
Co chairptrsons rnrludtd Alt:r Grtlts 
and Lou Jordan fMIEMSSJ. U. Jamts 
Craumtr (8allrmort County Firt Otparl
mtn/J, and Rober/ Lynch (Maryland 
Slalt A mbulana and Rescue Associa
lron). Cap/ John Gochnautr (Ballimort 
County Frrt Otpartmm/) was lht marn 
commenlalor 

Olhtr aclrvrlits scheduled through
out th e day included skydrvtrs. au to 
ezlrrcalron demonslralrons, nerral rescues; 
M aryland Stale Polrrt M ed-Evnc, US 
A rmy. nnd M arylarrd Natrona/ Guard 
htlrcopltr displal(s. nnd EMS awnrds 
Thirty EMS t:rhrbrls wtrt also on vrtw. 

Skills Competition 

"There has been an explosron 
at a grain eleva tor The re are no 
md1ca t1ons of any f1re or electncal 
hazards. It is safe for you to 
approach the scene and render 
ca re" T hese were the ommous 
ms tructions to each of 20 three
member teams that ente red the 
EMS Skills Competition, a h1gh
laght of the O ctober 10 EMS 
O lymp1cs. T hree of Ma ryland's 
five EMS regions were repre
sented in the competition, w h1ch 
mcluded teams from both pa1d and 
volunteer compan1es 

The Events 

T he gram eleva tor explosion 
was one of th ree srtuatlons pre
sen ted to each team, but 1t was 
perhaps the mos t dramat1c The 
two "v1ct1ms" (actually s tudents 
from the new MIEMSS-sponsored 
undergrad ua te emergency health 
services program at the Universrty 
of Maryland Baltimore Count y), 
lay on the1r backs, unconsciOus 
One, Impaled by a wooden two
by-two, oozed blood at the mouth 
and moaned convincingly as h1s 
rescuers felt fo r possible leg 
fractures The most s triking fea
ture m the o ther "v1ctim," a young 
woman, was an eyeball pro trudmg 
completely from 1ts socket But 
the ac tual l1fe-threatening InJUry 
m her case, accordmg to a s tudent 
who played th1s role, was a neck 
lacerat ion that should have been 
covered immed1a tely as a possible 
source of venous air embolism 
Several of the tea ms missed th1s 
and also fa1led to treat her fo r 
shock, the s tudent sa1d 

Teams were given 20 mm u tes 
to evalua te and treat v1ct1ms m 
each Situation, usmg accepted 
bas1c life support methods T he 
o ther two mciden ts mvolved per
formmg one- and two-person 
CPR on a pa rr of recordrng 
Resusc1-Annres and treatmg accr
dent v1ct rms from a car that 
supposedly had strucl.. a bndge 
support Each event requrred that 
the three-member team split up 
In the CPR ca~e the th1rd team 
member Wil!> .:~llowed to p.:~rtrcr
pate only dunng the l.:~~t 14 

EMS Olympics------

minutes In the auto accident 
problem the unconscious dnver 
was pmned in the ca r; had poss1ble 
head, back, and chest lnJunes, and 
was havmg trouble breathing His 
passenger had been thrown from 
the car and, though conscious, 
seemed to be favonng he r nght 
shoulder A s tudent who played 
th1s v1ctrm said teams should have 
bandaged the shoulde r and treated 
her for shock. Many drd one or the 
othe r, but no t bo th. 

In general, the teams ap
peared to size up the situa trons 
qu1ckly and begin t reatment 
prompt ly, checkmg v1tal s1gns, 
suctionmg blood from the mouth, 
ad ministen ng oxygen, talkrng to 
the victims, bandaging wounds, 
covenng those suffenng from 
shock, sphntmg fractures, apply
ing a cervica l collar a nd a short 
backboa rd to the trapped driver. 
T he CPR cha ngeovers seemed to 
be done smoothl y and professiOn
ally In short, the compe tition was 
keen The 1udges, two EMT in
st ructors and an e mergency physi
cian for each event, moved a round 
continuously, observing and scor
ing members of the team compet
mg a t therr statron The 1udges' 
individual scores were tota led and 
then averaged to a rrive at a final 
score for each team in each event . 

The Winners 

And the wrnners First 
pnze, $1,000, went to the joppa
Magnolia Volunteer Frre Com
pany from Harford County. Sec
ond prize, $ 750, was awarded to 
Community Rescue Service of 
H age r s t own (Was h in g t on 
Coun ty), whrch had entered three 
teams m the competition . And 
th1rd prize, $ 500, was won by the 
Odenton Voluntee r Fire Company 
from Anne Arundel County. The 
captams of the winning teams 
md1cated tha t the prize momes 
had been dona ted to the1r volun
teer compan1es fo r purchasmg 
addrtional EMS equrpment or fo r 
sendmg teams to similar events 

All were enthusias tic about 
the 1dea of the competitiOn and 
about repeatmg 1t on a larger 
scale EMT William Millikan, 
captain of the O denton team, said 
they weren't s urpn sed by the 
three problems m the competition 
"We expected some thing unusual, 
like what you r un rn to duri ng 
trammg But these sure weren 't 
the kmds of s1 tua trons you en
counte r eve ry day." CRT/EMT 
Andy Conley, captain of the 
joppa-Magnolia team, was espe
Ciall y 1mpressed wrth the reahstrc 
moulage and student performan
ces " It made for a better competl-

tlon, • he explamed. "The person 
rmpaled with the stick, for exam
ple, acted like a real patient That 
helps It takes your mmd off all 
the spectators." 

To wm, the joppa-Magnolia 
team clearly must have been 
concentratmg on the victrms. not 
the crowd Speakmg for the team 
as a whole, Mr Conley said, "We 
feel It's qurte an honor to have 
placed f1rst rn a MIEMSS
sponsored competition Maryland 
has one of the best EMS systems, 
and there were some really tough 
teams We consider ourselves 
lucky." 

The joppa-Magnolaa team 
was one of several in whrch both 
sexes were represented In addi
tion to Mr Conley (a med1ca l 
at tendant for Bethlehem Steel 
Corporation), the team mcluded 
Rrchard Hicks (who recently 
JOrned the adm1ttmg area s taff at 
the MIEMSS Shock Trauma Cen
ter) and Alrce Beck (a nurse at 
Baltimore City Hospitals). As a 
member of the ladies aux1laary, 
Ms. Beck makes ambulance runs 
along w1th regula r members of 
the company, approximately 14 of 
whom are women. Accordmg to 
Mr. Conley, joppa-Magnolia is 
one of the few companies in the 
sta te in wh1ch members of the 
auxiliary may r ide am bulances 

For all three members of the 
fi rs t-place team volunteer and 
regular work ar.e closely related, 

bu t people from all walks of hfe 
choose th1s as an avocation Mem
bers of the Oden ton team were 
captain Wil liam Millikan (a nurs
ing assrstan t at Church Home 
Hospital), M1ke Lovelace (a f1re 
insurance mvest1ga tor), and Mark 
Preschak (a du mp truck operator 
for a construction company) Jay 
Frantz, capta rn of the Commun1ty 
Rescue Service team, is an msur
ance agen t He has been rnvolved 
m volunteer emergency med1cal 
work for 20 years and IS also a 
Maryland CRT rnstructor Mr
chael Mann of the same team rs an 
operating room technician, whrle 
Barbara Darr works for a podra
tn st 

T he Hagers t own-based 
rescue servrce has more than 200 
volun teer members, abou t 20 
percent of whom are women The 
company has entered numerous 
rnternatronal EMS competrtrons 
and boasts winnrng adul t 
women's, and youth teams It 
looks forward to the next intern.:~
tronal competrtron, to be held m 
August 1982 at Baltimore's new 
Hyatt Regency Hotel 
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------EMS Olympics-------

Skydiving 
The small plane 3500 feet on the aor 

was the only vosoble sign of the skydiv
ong event when the commenta to r began 
hos s tory The skydovers would be 
fallong onotoall y at 120-180 mph, or 
approxomately 175-230 feet per second, 
and would spend 35-40 seconds on a 
free fall before theor parachutes opened 
Two would be trailong smoke to more 
easily mark theor fall "There are the 
chutes" - the cry from the crowd 
Then soghs of reloef as the three 
skydovers landed in the foeld on front of 
the grandstand, roght on target 

Keynote Speaker 
"Marylanders can feel much 

safer ... and we do, having this 
coun t ry's best statewide emer
gency medical system to rely 
upon," said Fred Dewberry, dep
uty secretary of the Maryland 
Department of T ranspor tation 
(DOT), at the EMS O lympics. 

"The !Maryland] Department 
of Transportation is proud to be a 
part of this system ... this team 
operation," Mr. Dewberry added. 

It has supported Dr. R Adams 
Cowley's effor ts to improve the 
sta te's emergency medical services 
even before the inception of the 
Maryland EMS system in 1973, he 
said. 

In 1970, the Maryland DOT 
funded a survey fo r the Maryland 
Department of Health and Mental 
Hygiene (DHMH) to determine 
the needs for traming, ambu
lances, medical equipment, and 
communications throughout the 
s tate. 

The findings of the survey led 
the Maryland DOT to grant 
$78,000 in federa l funds to buy a 
second helicopter to help the 
Maryland State Police transport 
patients to the trauma center that 
was opened by Dr Cowley at the 
Untversity of Maryland Hospital. 
The agency also supported a 
traming program for EMTs and 
the acquisition of ambulance 
equtpment, Mr. Dewberry said. 

During the remainder of the 
decade, the Maryland DOT fun
neled more than 3.4 million state 
dollars into the EMS dtvision of 
DHMH and the Maryland Ftre and 
Rescue lnstttute In addition, an 
average of $300,000 per year m 
federal highway safety gran ts was 
awarded for trammg and equip
ment 

"Many of the fire and rescue 
compantes competing in today's 
event were tramed, using equip
ment provtded through our fund
ing," said Mr Dewberry 

"We've been able to assist 
almost every ambulance company 
tn the state I know our funds are 
in good hands and I commend you 
4 

We all know our lives are in good 
hands and we thank you," he said. 

"But money is only part of the 
s tory. Without the personal dedi
cation and sacriftce of a leader like 
Dr. Cowley, Maryland would not 
be in the forefront of Amencan 
emergency medical services," said 
Mr. Dewberry, adding "and what 
brings success to a leader are all 
those whose consis ten tly s trong 
efforts and dedication back htm up 
with highly skilled perfor mance." 

-Docl Grautl 

Auto Extrication Demo 
Auto ex trica t ion is not some

thmg people get to see very often. 
If you're unfortunate enough to 
need 1t, you p robably won ' t be 
aware of what's gomg on. But the 
special skills and equ1pment it 
takes to remove wrecked ca rs 
from t rapped v1ctims are used 
every day T wo types of extrica
tton systems, one power-driven 
a nd one manual, were demon
st rated during the af te rnoon 
act1v1ttes of the EMS O lympics 

" The overridmg goa l 1n all 
such rescue efforts," explamed the 
demonstration's narrator, Robert 
Willtams, "is to remove the car 
from the casualty, not the casualty 
from the car - unless there's a 
danger of explos1on, of course " 
Extncation rescue squads concen
trate on getting parts of the car 
out of the way so that EMTs can 

t reat the victim. Na turally, every 
minu te counts, and the r igs used 
in auto extricat ion are designed to 
make shor t work ou t of the job. 

T h e H u rst Rescue System 
was demonstrated first, on a large 
sedan with a crash-helmeted "vic
tim" in the d r iver's seat. The 
system includes a gigantic set of 
pincer/spreaders that can exer t 
18,000 pounds of pressure at the 
tips; enormous hydraulic cutters 
with a fo rce of 30,000 pounds; a 
r am with a pushing force of 
15,000 pounds; and a compressed 
gas-powered generator to ru n 
them a ll. The complete set of 
equipment costs jus t over $8,000. 

With the pincer /spreader the 
rescue squad widened the dnver
side window openmg, pried open 
the door, and then removed it 
completely. Using the same tool, 
they pushed the sea t back and 
raised the dashboard and s teering 
column off the "trapped" driver's 
lap The hydraulic cutters snipped 
through the frame JUSt above the 
dash as though it were aluminum 
foil The separation of roof from 
body sections made tt possible to 
ratse the ent1re roof several feet 
w1 th the ram braced between floor 
and roof. Finally, the men pulled 
the door and quarter panel off, as 
they might have had to do in a car 
wrapped around a telephone pole 
The "victi m" stepped out un
scathed 

T he crew then wen t to work 
on the same vehicle with Ceci l's 
Rig, a h igh ly po rta ble manua l 
apparatus composed of segments 
of steel I bea m, pipe, ch a ins, 
hooks, connector s, and " come
alongs." T he latter act ltke hois t
ing o r p ulling ratch et w h eels 
Ceci l's Rig can be se t up in 
minutes by two trai ned rescuers 
and performs some of the same 
functions as the power-driven 
model - pulling doo rs, das h
boards, and roofs away from 
victims. It also can ltft the ent1re 
car from the front, back, or s1de to 
allow access to someone trapped 
underneath. "The rig is especia lly 
safe in this application," the Ceci l 
Rig's company representative ex
plained, "smce 1t lifts from above 
rather than pushing from below 
The ra1sed veh1cle is s table be
ca use 1t's he ld by two hoo k s 
attached by cham to the vertical I 
beam " The me n 11lustrated the 
van ous ltfts on the large sedan 
and on a small fo re1gn ca r 

If th e b1g o ld junked sedan 
looked a b1t forlorn at the begm
mng of the demonstration, 1t was 
almos t unrecognizable as an auto
mobile by the time the ftre depart
ment experts finished w1th tt The 
subcompact fared no better But in 
real extrication s1tuat1ons the car 
1s expendable, savmg its occupants 
IS what counts 



------EMS Olympics-----

HEAT 
More than 100 people could 

be rescued in 15 minutes from a 
burning high-nse by using tra
verse lines, according to Lt. Jesse 
N . Graybill, Jr ., team leader of 
Maryland's High Rise Evacuation 
Aerial Team (HEAT). Lt. Graybill 
explained three techniques used 
b y th e H EAT t ea m during a 
simulated high- rise rescue at the 
EMS Olympics. 

The suspension traverse line 
techmque is used for building-to
building or building- to-g round 
re sc u es . Th e tra verse lin e is 
secured to the top of the build ing 
and to a s tationary object on the 
g round or in a safe area. Holding a 
pulley, people can " slide" quickly 
down the rope to safety 

In th e demonstration of 
another tec hn1que, while the 
helicopter hovered over the mfield 
at Timomum Fa1rgrounds, HEAT 
members dropped the bags con
taming the r appe ll ing r ope and 
descended to the g round (in a real 
rescue, the g rou nd would, of 
course, be the roof of the high
n se} The team then untied the1r 
ro pes and retied the m to the 
"v1ct1ms" who were hfted up and 
transported 

HEAT member s are al so 
trained in rappelllng Afte r they 
are "dro pped" onto the roof of the 
burning building and secure the1r 
ro pes, rescuers can rappel down 

the side of the building sometimes 
" picking up" as many as fi ve 
people on one line and transport
ing them safely to the g round . 
This technique is good for rescu
i ng p eo ple from bal con ies of 
burning bu ildings. 

The HEAT team is a coopera
tive effort of the Maryland State 
Police, the fire departments of 
Baltimore city and county, Anne 
Arundel County, Annapolis Ci ty, 
and Howard County. Each of the 
above fire departments has mem
bers o n the HEAT team . The 
Ma ry la nd State Police provide 
helicopter and supervisory train
ing 

-Btrtrl~ Sopp 

Awards to EMS Providers 
Outstanding EMS providers 

received awards dunng the EMS 
Olymp1cs 

Chief Martin C McMahon 
(retired}, Baltimore City Fire 
Department, made the EMS div
ision of the Baltimore City Fire 
Department a model fo r the 
nation He also worked with Dr 
Jude and Dr Kouwenhoven m the 
development of CPR 

A ward prm nled by the Baltrmore 
C1ty Fire Department 

Edgar C Chnst, a member of 
the Brunswick Volunteer Ambu
lance Company, was mvolved m 
Maryland EMS since 1ts beg in
mng It is sa1d that " whene ve r 

MARYLAND EMERGENCY 
MEDICAL SERVICES WEEI< 

Oclobef t1-18 

)bur Ufe Is ~OUr 71me 

Tht 198 I EMS Wttk slogan 'Your l.J(t Is Worlh Our T rmt"rcas drspla~td on brllbo..rds, poslm. fl~m. 
bumptr slrt kn>. programs. and handouts. }rm Faullcntr of MIEMSS rtctrotd an award (rom lht lntrrnal;onal 
1\s.IOCialron of 8u.srnro Communrcalors for lht logo dtsrgn 

EMS is di scu ssed in Fred erick 
County, Edgar Christ is there ." 
He is presently a member of the 
Advanced Life Support Planning 
Committee. 

Award presented by the Maryland 
Slate Firemen 's Association. 

William E. Brown of Clinton 
volunteered thousands of hours 
for EMS. One of the firs t EMS 
inst ru c tors in Maryland, h e 
fought many early battles for the 
developme nt of EMS and has 
made grea t con tributions to the 
training of ambulance personnel. 

Award presented by the Maryland 
Stale Ambulance and Rescue Assocration. 

C harles W. Riley, a volunteer 
m ember of the Abingdon Fire 
Company for 28 years, served the 
company in many capacities, in
cluding chief and assistant chief. 
In addition, he served over eight 
years as a member of the Board of 
Directors of the Harford County 
Chiefs AssociatiOn and was sec
ond v1ce-president of the Mary
land State Firemen's Assoc1at1on. 
In 1977 then Governor Blair Lee 
designated him as a chairman of 
the Maryland Fire-Rescue Educa
tion and T rain1ng C ommissiOn 
and he continues to serve m that 
capacity. 

A ward prmnled by the Stale Board 
of Hrgl~tr Educatron. 

Capta1n Harold M Evans, 
who has been with the Baltimore 
County Fire Department for more 

than 3 1 y ears and with the 
ambulance div1sion for 19 years, 
was one of Maryland's first EMT 
instructors . H e also worked 
closely with C h ief Mar ty Mc
Mahon in the early days of 
CPR developmen t. 

Award prtstnted by the Balilmort 
County Frre Department. 

Captain Ralph B. Maxwell, 
now a part of the fire suppression 
division of the Baltimore County 
Fire Department, was honored for 
h is devotion to duty. He was an 
outstanding EMT in th e ea rly 
years of EMS and one of the first 
EMT instructors. 

Award presented by the Maryland 
Councrl of Frre Rescue Tramrng Acade
mres. 

Alex Gretes, executive assist
an t to the director of MIEMSS, 
was honored for h is contributions 
in developing Maryland's EMS 
system as a national model and 
for his work in putting together 
th e f irs t EMS Olympics . Hi s 
success in meshing the thousands 
of details for an informative and 
entertaining pr ogra m was ap
plauded. 

Award presented by MIEMSS. 
- lkutrly Sopp 

Comments on Olympics 
Several people wrote letters 

commen t ing on the EMS Skill s 
Competition . Many were im
pressed with the victims. As an 
EMT spectator from Pennsylvania 
noted: "The wounds on the vic
tims and the make-up applied to 
the victims were excellent. Be
cause of the make-up and the fine 
acting, it was very realis tic. Mak
ing-up the v ic tims enabled the 
competitors to better visualize the 
seriousness of the condition of the 
patients they were working on." 

Some co mm e nte d on the 
attendance: "We did not have a 
tremendous amount of civilians 
show up on this day but we have 
to start somewhere and I believe 
that as the years go by the event 
will grow and g row and we will 
have greater part icipatiOn from 
the public." 

And suggestions to improve 
the next competition: th e CPR 
s ta tion should include other injury 
si tuations to make the problem 
more realistiC and interesting; the 
score sheets should be returned to 
contest participants so they could 
improve on the1r m1stakes; partici
pants should see samples of the 
scoring sheet before the contest so 
they know how they wdl be 
judged; equ1pment to be used by 
the team should be placed in front 
of the team before the competi
tion so they can study 1ts place
ment, or it should be in a van from 
which the team would work 

Broer/~ Sopp 
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--------EMS Week 
Marylanders - from the gov

ernor to school child ren, recover
ing trauma pat1ents, and EMS 
prov1ders - celebrated EMS Week 
October 11-18 w1th proclama
tions, dssaster dnlls, spec1al lec
tures, open houses, and exhib1ts 
Gove rnor Harry Hughes's officsal 
proclamation recognszmg " the 
tireless and selfless efforts of 
emergency medscal technscsans, 
nurses and phys1csans" was 
echoed in separate proclamations 
by many of the s ta~e's cou~ty 
executives. The week s act1v1t1es 
gave people m each of the five 
EMS regsons a chance to meet the 
professsonals who make Mary
land's EMS system work 

Region I 

In Regson I a feature article m 
the Cumbtrland Sunday Timts fo
cused on the people and resources 
that make EMS a successful team 
effort m Allegany and Garrett 
counties Dunng the week, repre
sentatives from the region's 15 
ambulance and rescue compames 
spoke to school and csvsc g roups, 
and on Tuesday several compan1es 
as well as the Garret t County 
Centra l Alarm held open houses. 

The Country Club Mall was 
the scene of di splays and demon
strations by 16 area orgamzatlons 
on Thursday and Fnday evemngs 
and all day on Saturday Preven
tion was a mam focus, wsth KISS 
child restramts on dssplay, free 
blood pressure screen10g by the 
American Red Cross, and Amen
can Heart Assocsatlon tips on 
reduc10g the risk of ca rd1ac dis
ease K1ds found Sacred Heart 
Hospttal's rovmg Mr YUK some
one to watch out fo r, but sf they 
could tell dsspatchers at the Csvsl 
Defense Department booth what 
911 meant, they were rewarded 
with a prize. Maryland State 
Police representatives stressed the 
dangers of combining dnnking 
and driving and showed how the 
mysterious brea thalszer works 
EMTs and CRTs from area com-

panses demonstrated adva nced lsfe 
support, CPR, and rescue extnca
tlon techmques " Price tags" on 
ambulance company dssplays re
minded vssstors that equspp10g 
these volunteer servsces IS an 
expenssve proposition - some 
$40,000 per rescue truck and 
$65,000 per ambulance 

Region II 

EMS Week actlvstses m Re
gson II, Fredenck and Wash10gton 
counties, also centered around 
shopping plazas. Members of the 
Critical Care Nurses Assoc•atson 
and the Emergency Department 
Nurses Association talked ws th 
people at Hagerstown's Valley 
Mall; ambulance manufacturers 
had displays a t Fredericktown 
Mall; and the Amencan Heart 
Association and Jaycees demon
strated CPR at Freden cktown and 
Francis Scott Key malls The 
Frederick-based Maryland State 
Police helicopter was much in 
demand dunng EMS Week - so 
much so that Med-Evac mssssons 
prevented it from mak10g two of 
three scheduled lunch-hour land
ings at shoppmg centers. 

Area radio stations an
nounced EMS events throughout 
the week, and WTHU in Thur
mont aired a special inte rv1ew 
with orthopedic surgeon Robert 
R. R. Roberts, MD, firs t pressdent 
of the regson's EMS Advssory 
Council and a key figure m area 
EMS planning Ambulance com
pany representatsves took their 
own safety message to school 
children as a follow-up to Fire 
Prevention Week, and Fredenck 
Commumty College offered a free 
one-day " heart saver" course A 
regional disas ter dnll, planned for 
October 18, had to be rescheduled 
for the spnng because of incle
ment weather. 

Region Ill 

Special activsties 10 metro
politan Baltimore (Regson Ill) In

cluded the EMS Olymp1cs, which 

Emergency Medical System's Region I ~ 
Provides Help When It's Needed Most 
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kscked off the week's events, and 
the s tatewide EMS awards ban
quet (see separate articles) In 
addstion, ambulance personnel 10 
Baltimore City and several of the 
surrounding count1es coordmated 
school visits wsth those of the 
firemen Designated ambulances 
m Baltsmore City were on call two 
hours a day not at the fire 
department but at local shoppsng 
centers, where their crews passed 
out EMS literature and talked 
with people. 

On Wednesday EMRC an
nounced that a tank truck carry
ing hazardous chemicals had col
lided with several passenger cars 
m Catonsville. In all, 90 "victims" 
injured by fire, explosion, smoke, 
or chemscal burns were treated at 
Bon Secours, Lutheran, St. Agnes, 
and Umversity of Maryland hosps
tals that morning. Both the vsc
tims, from Owmgs Mills and 
Lansdowne high schools, and 
observers from the four hospstals 
evaluated the Southwest Disaster 
Commsttee's drill and pronounced 
it a success. 

Region IV 

On the Eastern Shore, Re
gion IV, Salisbury TV channels 47 
and 16 took evening news viewers 
through the Wicomico County 
Central Alarm and showed a mock 
ca rdsac emergency staged by loca l 
CRTs The footage included pre
hospital care, telemetry, and 
transport Attorney John Lancas
ter, director of the Governor's 
Office fo r Coordination of Serv
Ices for the Handicapped and hsm
sel f a paraplegic, spoke to an open 
meetsng of the Trauma Recovery 
G roup's Eastern Shore chapter on 
Tuesday at the Easton Public 
Library 

The Maryland State Polsce 
Aviation Division opened 1ts 
hangar at Salisbury's W1comsco 
Airport to the public on Thursday 
A slidetape presentation gave 
vssstors an overview of Maryland's 
psoneenng civilian Med-Evac pro
gram In addstion to open houses 
at fire companies m Oxford, 
Chestertown, and Easton, the 
Dorchester General Hospstal m 
Cambndge gave vssstors mornsng 
and afternoon tours of sts emer
gency department A mock nu
clear dssaster dnll, also staged at 
Dorchester General, mvolved 
county ambulance companses and 
other orgamza t1ons responssble 
for interacting should such an 
emergency occur 

Region V 

Specsal events were sched
uled almost dasly sn Regson V, sub
urban Washsngton and southern 

Maryland. St. Marys County EMS 
Day, held at the county fasr
grounds on the tenth, featured a 
parade, dssplays, and a mmsdisas
ter dnll mvolvsng 2 cars, 10 vic
tsms, and 6 ambulance compa
nses Annual Rescue Days 
sponsored on Saturday and Sun
day by the Wheaton Volunteer 
Rescue Squad and the Bethesda
Chevy Chase Rescue Squad in
cluded water and rooftop rescues, 
auto extrication, CPR demonstra
tions, and equipment displays . 
T he Wheaton event culmina ted in 
a mock air crash with Med-Evac 
transport. EMS services also were 
fully represented at the weekend's 
Patuxent River Appreciation Days 
in Solomons. 

More than a dozen EMS or
ganszatlons took part m a day-long 
public snformation exhibit at the 
Montgomer y Mall on Monday 
On Tuesday students from Elea
nor Roosevelt Hsgh School m 
Greenbelt were triaged, trans
ported, and treated at the area
Wide trauma center or one of five 
county hosps tals after bleachers 
"collapsed." The Prince Georges 
County dssaster exercise was 
rated an excellent test of the EMS 
system. 

Throughout the week, speak
ers from area hospitals, rescue 
squads, and organizations such as 
the Southern Maryland Heart 
Associat1on, Red Cross, Emer
gency Department Nurses Associ
ation, and Amencan College of 
Emergency Physsc1ans were avasl
able to civic groups Thirty-seven 
speakers bureau presentations 
were gsven dunng the week on 
topscs rangsng from how to utslize 
an emergency room to eye trauma 
and sports InJUries 

Most Regson V hospitals and 
trauma centers had displays and 
demonstrations on the dsfferent 
aspects of an EMS sys tem 

Charles County's EMS Day, 
held on Saturday at the Thomas 
Stone Hsgh School, capped the 
week's Regson V activities. Ambu
lance and fsre companies, Mary
land State Police Med-Evac per
sonnel. and law enforcement 
offscers (includmg a SWAT team) 
all showed people their roles m 
savmg and protecting lives 

Response to EMS Week 

If public and med1a responses 
to the weeks events are any 
mdscatson, Marylanders clearly 
know that thesr EMS services are 
second to none By the hundreds 
they took time to absorb the 
safety messages, ask questsons 
about the sophss!lcated lifesaving 
equspment, and meet many of the 
unsung heroes who make thss 
calibre of emergency ca re poss1ble 

-Jul .. z~b,. 



Statewide EMS Awards Dinner 
T wen ty-two Marylander5 re

ceaved awa rds fo r their dedacation 
and con tnbu tao ns to the con
tmued development of thea r s tate
wide EMS system at the second 
annu a l EM S W eek Ba n que t , 
hosted by MIEMSS a t the lnterna
taonal Ho tel 

Categories fo r th e award s 
included EMS Supporters of the 
Year, Specaal Awards, M edaa 
Awards, Fare ServicE: Awa rds, and 
Regional Awards 

Recognized for thear consast
en t s uppo r t o f Maryla nd EMS 
were Senator Pa ul Sa r ban es, 
Senator Francis Kelly, and Comp
troller Louas Golds tem Sena tor 
Kelly was appla uded for has s trong 
stance on such legaslatlve assues as 
" motorcycle helmet" and "dnnk
ang and drivang" laws and the 
Center for the Study of Trauma 

Jon Franklin, Ala n Doelp, 
Dorothy Gordon, James O 'Don
ne ll, and Fred Dewberry receaved 
spec1al awards. Journalis ts Frank
lin and Doelp were ci ted for their 
four years of research and w riting 
w h1ch resulted an the book Shock 
Trauma ( the book is now bemg 
a dap ted for a TV mov 1e), Dr 
Gordon for her effo r ts in es tab
lis hi ng the emergency health 
serv1ces program a t the Un1vers1ty 
of Maryland BaltJmore County, 
Maryland Depar tment of Trans
po rta tion's Secretary O 'Donnell 
and Deputy Secretary Dewberry 
for the1r support for the sophas tl
ca ted eq u ipmen t needed to ad
va nce Maryland's EMS sys tem 

Joa n ne Rogers a n d R1ch 
Ada m s were ho no red fo r th e ir 
excellence in med1a presentations 
on EMS. Ms Rogers has w n tten 
m a ny a r ticles on EMS, a mong 
them "Shock Trauma" wh1ch ap
peared 1n Scrt ncr D1 gts l A s 
Ed1to ri a l D irector fo r WDVM 
and an active volu n teer wath the 
Bethesda- C hevy Chase Rescue 
Squad, Mr. Adams through h1s 
Inte rpre tat io n of EMS- re lated 
issues has helped to explam the 
complex1taes of an EMS system to 
the pubhc 

In the fire serv1ces category, 
Capt. John Gochnauer, Lt. James 
C raumer, Capt Donald Howell, 
and Capt Charles Will s receaved 
awards Capt Gochnauer and Lt 
Crau mer were recogn1 zed for 
their assastance an coordina li ng 
the f1r st Maryland EM S Olymp1cs, 
Capt. Howell and Capt. Walls fo r 
the1r effo r ts to 1m prove the1r EMS 
system th rough the1r servace an 

vanous EMS associatiOns in How 
ard and C ha rles coun t1es, respec
llvely, and to upgrade EMT and 
CRT trammg. 

T he reg1onal counc1ls selected 
sever al EMS leaders 1n the1r 
co u n t aes to rece ive awards 
MIEMSS recogmzed the con tribu
t ion s to EM S o f F W Mil ten
be rger, MD, and Gma Ghck, MD 
(Regaon I); Rober t Roberts, MD 
(Reg1on II), Jo hn Stafford , MD 
(Reg1on Il l), John Bulkeley, MD 
(Regaon IV), and Ellen Hewitt, RN, 
Henry Burke, MD, and Marvin 
Riddle (Region V) 

Medica l directo r for Region I 
and pas t presid en t of the EM S 
Advisor y Council, Dr M ilte n
berger was ins trumental in ob
taining the 911 system fo r Alle
gan y County, es tabll shmg an 
areawide t rauma center fo r the 
r eg1o n, a nd laymg the g round
work for med1cal contro l 

Dr Glick, head of the anes
thesiOlogy department at Sacred 
Hear t Hospital and a member of 
the EMS Council, served as chair
person of the Education Commit
tee a nd a CRT ans tru ctor s m ce 
1Q73 and was also mvolved m the 
firs t pdot EMT class ta ught in 
Allegan y County in 1967 

Dr Roberts, who served two 
terms as pres1dent o f the EMS 
Adviso ry Council. was ins trumen
tal m developmg the EMT pro
gram fo r Reg10n II Accord1ng to 
h1s council, he is a "concerned, 
dedicated, unselfish provide r who 
doesn' t know the meanmg of the 
word ' No '" 

Reg ion Jll r ecogn1 zed the 
ac h1 eve me nts o f Dr Stafford 
who, a lthoug h he is n o lo nge r 
w ith Maryland EMS, w orked to 
make Maryland recognized as a 
national leader an provadmg the 
h1ghes t s tanda rds o f patient care 
in pre-hospital and hospa tal pro
grams Pnor to h is 1977 appom t
ment as fie ld program d1rector fo r 
MlEMSS, he developed and imple
mented a model communiCa tions 
system for the Bal t1more me tro
politan area that gave Region Ill 
na tiona] recognition. 

As med1cal director of Region 
IV, Dr Bulkeley has worked to 
1mprove all aspects of EMS pro
g ra m s, s uch a s ample m e ntan g 
advanced life support and EOA/ 
MAST prog rams, 1mprovmg the 
regaon's com munications sys tem, 
an d pre venting s k tll s decay in 
r ura l volunteer compa n1 es . H e 
was also actively mvolved in the 

designation of the region's area
Wide t rauma cen ter 

Recogmzmg the 1mportance 
of pre-hospital emergency medi
cme Ms Hewitt D1rec to r o f 
lnservice Education at St Marys 
Hosp1 tal. was a charter member of 
the Reg1on \ and S t Mary's 
County EMS adviso ry councils A 
CPR , EM T , and EOA / MAST 
mstructor, she sen.ed as a pnme 
mover m the development of an 
advanced hfe support program m 
S t M a r y' s Count y and coo rdi
n a t e d th 1s year's S t. M a r y 's 
County EMS Day 

M e d ica l di r ecto r of t h e 
C harles County advanced life sup-

por t system since 1ts foundmg m 
1977, Dr Burke was recognized 
f o r h is p 1on e ering e ff o rt s 1n 
developmg that program, wh1ch IS 
recogmzed nattonally as a model 
rural ALS program 

Mr Riddle has long been a 
leader 10 EMS at the county, 
r egiOnal, s tate, and tnter-s tate 
levels D1rector of Pubhc Safety 
for Calve r t County, he has been 
an active member of Reg10n V's 
counctl and of the Metro politan 
Washmgton Council of Govern
ments' EMS Policy Committee, 
serv1 ng 10 var ious leadersh ip 
roles 

- Btrtrly Sopp 

October 1 1 - 18 

Leo Schwartz: 
Keynote Dinner Speaker 

Leo Schw a rtz , k ey n o t e 
speake r fo r the s ta te wide EMS 
Awards Banquet, focused on EMS 
m a t1me of change Mr. Schwartz 
1s ch1ef of the EMS dav1sion of the 
US Departmen t of Transpo r ta
tion 

Accordmg to Mr Schwartz, 
th1s IS a time to "assess what we've 
done and where we're going " In 
tracing the development o f EMS, 
he poin ted out to h1s a udie nce -
mamly EMS prov1ders and admm
IStrato rs, med1a personnel, and 
legis la tors - that EMS systems 
are directly a product of techno
logical development and of socie
t y' s adju s tm e n t to the 1dea o f 
" f1 eld mterve ntJOn m ed icm e," 
prac t1 ced by tra m ed CJvallans 
Soc1ety's "adJus tment," however, 
was o fte n accom p ltsh ed w ath 
d if fi c ult y du e t o m a n y s m a ll 
g ro u ps who fe lt threate n ed by 
change. Mr Schwar tz sa id that 
acceptance of EMS in Maryland 
was accomphshed through leader
ship and congratula ted those an 
t he audience who helped Imple
ment Maryland's system and who 
continue to m ake it a n a t1onal 
model 

In loo k in g fo r w ard , Mr 
Schwartz discussed problems m 
four areas 

He pra ised the " tra med, com
petent people convertmg VICtimS 
mto pat1ents" - people "we can 
depend on to come to our aid in 
t1m e of need " But we need to 
consider· improving career oppor-

tunities for them (most are mem
bers o f f1re o r po lice se r vaces), 
e n sur ing unifo rm s tandards o f 
trainmg; and resolving problems 
of r ec iprocity and juri sdaction 
(some EMTs have been repn
manded because they responded 
to v1ct1ms across s tate hnes) 

Cohes1veness and s tructure as 
needed in EMS leadersh1p In the 
pas t, EMS develo ped through the 
support of federal g rants How
ever, the p recano us na tu re of 
future federal EMS fundmg, com
bined with the frequent lack of 
leadershap at the state level, has 
created a problem. Mr Schwartz 
reminded the aud1ence how lucky 
they were to have s tate leadership 
in EMS, and s ta ted that the goa l 
fo r o the r reg 1on s as to " far ml y 
es tablish prehospital care m the 
social s tructure at the commun1ty 
and s ta te levels " 

Mr Schwartz also menttoned 
the unwtllmgness of many com
mumttes to mvest in a firs t-class 
communaca tJOns sys tem T h1s as a 
problem, he sa id, since communi
ca tions " ho lds ever y tha ng to
gether," mcludmg the EMT, hos
pita l, ph ys1cian w ho prov1des 
d1rect1on to faeld personnel, and 
the public 

T he final challenge c1ted by 
Mr Schwartz was eval ua tiOn We 
need " t o r en d e r accou nt fo r 
s tewardshap and prove 11 over and 
over to the skeptical " 

Bu t, despate the obs tacles that 
s t il l re ma an , Mr Schwar tz af
firmed tha t " there is no question 
m my mmd that th1s 1S well worth 
doing ' 

&to.rly 5orp 
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Trautna Registry ltnpletnented 
(Continued from page 7) 

de ta iled than those from the 
areawide trauma cen ters, accord
ing to Or. Moody. For this reason, 
the Shock Trauma Center da ta 
may be useful in m onitoring 
specific clinical pro tocols as well as 
in analyzing facto rs such as work 
load, opera ting room utiliza tion, 
and patient outcome in te rms of 
injury severity. When comple te, 
areawide trauma cen ter data 
should help MIEMSS identify 
particular strengths, as well as 
areas of concern, in a continuing 
effort to improve the quali ty of 
trauma ca re fo r ~rylanders . 

A Look to the Future 
Perfecting the MIEMSS regis

try is a priority for bo th Or. Conn 
and Or. Moody. Both ag ree tha t 
links to other computerized sys
tems may enhance the regis try's 
use fulness . For example, da ta 
from the new machine-readable 
ambulance ru nsheets could be 
integra ted in to the registry to 
provide a more comple te picture 
of prehospita l care and tra nsport . 
Ano ther possibility is a shared 
da ta base compn sed of the 
MIEMSS trauma registry and the 
Maryland State Police Au tomated 
Accident Reporting System. Such 
an exchange of info rmation could 
be es pecially useful in iden tifying 
(a nd remedying) motor vehicle 
haza rds that appear to be related 
to specific injuries. 

Although the MIEMSS trau
ma regis try is s t ill in its infancy, 
a lready broader applica tions are 
being considered. The sta te of 
Virgi nia, wh ich recently desig
nated ar eawide trauma centers, 
expects to begin its own regis try 
using the MIEM SS one as a model. 
Or. Conn h as long advocated the 
development of a na tional trauma 
regis try. He sees a priva tely 
funded Na tional Trauma Re
sou rce Center, now being orga n
ized by a group of concerned 
citizens, government leaders, and 
hea lth professionals, as an impor
tant s tep toward realizing that 
goa l. Proponents of the center 
include President Reagan, Sena
tors Barry Goldwater and Alan 
Crans ton, Health and Human 
Ser vices Secre tary Rich ard S. 
Schweiker, and "Quincy" s tar Jack 
Klugman . A major fea ture of the 
r esource center will be a na tional 
da ta bank of tra uma information. 

-}udre Zubrn 

NEW ADDRESS 

The Region V EMS Office has 
moved to: Landover Mall, West 
Office Building, Suite 202, 2100 
Brightseat Road, Landover, MD 
20785. The new phone number 
is 773-7970 . 

New Building Planned 

(Continued from page 1) 

the in cr easi ng de m a nds fo r 
trauma care . T o observe these 
overcrowded conditions firs t
hand, Governor Harry Hughes 
t o ured the MIEMSS Shock 
Trauma Center while the legisla
ture was in session. After arriving 
by helicopter, observing the var
ious clin ical areas, and talking to 
several pa ti ents, Gove rnor 
Hughes held a press conference. 

Praising the "marvelous work" 
of the Shock Trauma Center, he 
announced his s upport for the 
new facility and sta ted that w hen 
he returned to Annapolis, he 
would make "every effort to make 
sure that we get the appropria tion 
through." 

Governor Hugh es was also 
concerned about some statis tics . 
Approximately 60 percent of 
shock trauma patients are admit
ted as a result of motor vehicle, 
pedestrian, or motorcycle acci
dents, and 10 percent are the 
victims of violent crimes . Fifty 
percent of the patients admitted 
because of auto accidents had 
alcohol levels above the legal limit 
in Maryland. According to Gover
nor Hughes, th is points out the 
need no t only for a new facility 
bu t for measures that would 
" remove drunken drivers from the 
road" and "get handguns out of 
the hands of people tha t should 
no t have handg uns." 

-Brotrly Sopp 
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